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-Once Around.
The Quad

by Brant Parker and Join
YOU MEAN A
BL PY 44ARY

ASSU travel: Charters to New York (June 13) and
to Washington DC . (June 9) have been cancel-
led . Refund checks may be picked up Wed .

Career Planning Panel: "Engineering Career

OH,,, YOU '
WASHED THE
GLA55E5?

Im

"La Casa Itallana " : All those interested in living in
Italian theme house next year, contact An- Tel
namnrta Nepolitano . Room 72H .

Mary do Ra_i
Progression" ; 4 p.m . Rootn 270, TMU . dams and Ezra Pound."` .

"Disputed Islands and Offshore 01 1 n Asia" n. TMU large lounge.
Noon forum . Sign up in advance at I- Merrell-Wolff Consclusness group : Noon .

Feynman Film Festival: "Law of Gra don"; Round Room, Mem Chu . Bring bag lunch .
I t. I-, rnymw LGGNIUflan. • -romVa ano rosucal rnaoner, In IR01

Ioaay I-tm: "The ZimbarroPrison Experiment": 7 p.
Asian AmedNn' Woman 's Journal : Contribu- Stem Hall, Burbank Lounge . Inlernationa 730 m TMU room 282

All

ty
Arp. .

~' lions needed ; Journal to be published this Fraternity blood drive: 1-4 p.m. Kappa Alpha Registered student organizations : Office space
p song. Deadline: April"30. For information , con Lounge . All frat members - rembrnber to do- available in Old Firehouse . Applications availar C

pate blood tad- 'KA lounge_-,'-_ ble at Office of Student'Activities, TMUr Due
i-ia~ .~ r- . ..
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dent council, Dorsey
11

of sent a copy of our recommenda-' ' Ddrsey,endorSement and the administration by cir-
~at' tions to Daniels, and she said she Having lived or worked with culating a second survey .
:,to found them acceptable . members of both senior class of- . Both slates are enthusiastic or
d- She also said that she was ficer slates, we can honestly say they wouldn't be running . How-

thinking about running for . the that all of them are spirited and ever, the Dorsey slate has done
GSC because STREU was falling hard-working . However, we its homework better.

a apart and the GSC seemed to be think the Mike -Dorsey, -Jamie Bonny Rodden
to where the action was! Grodsky, Dave Treinis and Risa Jeff Boothe
ic- I hadn't heard a word about ' Shimoda slate can serve the Nancy Bolger
n, STREU this year until Daniels senior class best. Todd Margolis
e and Reznick wrote to the Daily. I Both slates emphasize their in- Juniors

dy had reluctantly assumed that the terest in supplying seniors with
of union had collapsed under the fun and drink . Who can object to
he weight of its broken promises . that? Yet the Dorsey slate also Leight, et al .
"s Jennings' .record on the GSC addresses future careers - an Cti 2d frnue om page )( on .h, contrasts favorably with issue which, endures longer in
s STREU's record of false hopes, students' minds than a fleeting ting channels. It must be done by
e and failure. He did yeoman's 'alcoholic high . people like ourselves - outsid-
y duty. on the committee which The Dorsey slate's prop- ers . We have lived through Stan-
i= reported to the GSC on what osal to further develop the ford, suffered from the disease
r needs to be done to raise Alumni Contact Service and and tried to figure it out ., .

graduate fellowships to a livable make the Career Planning and
level .


